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DECISION
ala

DISMISSAL OF CWlPI,?UXl?S

Three  unions representing enployees  of the Ci-Ly of Bridgepmt (hercimfter
the City) within thxee  separate  bmgainimg units fil&  ca@a.ints  with the
Connecticut. State  l&u:d  of J.&x  Relations (h~mzinaiter  the  J.&xx  Ibard)  allaging
pracU.cc?s  prohibited by the! Municipal i%rpl.oy~  Rc-?l.ations  Acclr.  (11~~ein;l~tcx  L!le
Act.) by the City. We carplaints  were consolidated  for a hmring. Loci~l  1522
of Council 414, Amxican Federation of St&c, County  and Municipal EIiplOyS2S,
Al%--CIO  (hcreimftrx  Al?SC?m)  filed a cmp?l.ainl:  on April 14, 1982, alleging that
the City mgaged in bad faith bargaining, threatened layoffs, refused  to f~.mi
the contract, retaliated for concerted activity by luyoff,  and assigned brEg&i-
ing  unit  Wrk to non-b;urgainjxg  unit pz!rsonnel.  Also on Ap~:il  14, 1.982, tile
Nntionill.  Ar;r;oc:intion  of Municipal. nlployeen, Lcxxl  1U-200  (l:ecei.naFtcr  NKZ)
filed  a. amplaint  alleging ,that  the CiQ had refus&  to bargain in c~md  faith,
cxewc2cl  NAGE  dwhg  ncgo"iiations, and threatened  umutilorized  layoffs in or-der
to gi~jm  a mxlif'ication  of the collective barqainjmg  agree~fint  ix eliect. P'inally,
tl~e  Bridgeport City Supexvimrs  Association, Inc. (hereinafter the  Supemi7ors)
filed a cuanplaiI?t on April 20, 1982, maJ&c~  similar*  allegations. The cOa.x'cl  con-
solidatcd  the Lhree  amplaints  for the purpox  of hearing.

After tile  reyuiuite preliminary  administrative steps  had been  taken,  the
mttex  cam kd.or~ the  Ialxx Eoard for he,arings  on April.  26,  1982, and continlb
on v;lrious  days to a conclmsion  on August 2, 1982. All  p<artica  apj?mxxl  at the

.



hearing,  were  represented  by  counsel,  and  were  given  full  opportunity  to present
evidence,  examine  and  cross-examine  witnesses,  make  argumnt,  and  file  briefs.

On the  basis  of the  whole  record  before  us,  xe  n&e the  fol.lu&ng  findings
of fact,  conclusions  of law,  and  order  of dismissal.

FindIngs,  of Fact'

1.
the  Act.

The  City  of Bridgeport  is a municipai  employer  within  the  meaning  of

2. Local  1522  of Council  #4, Anerimn Federation  of State,  County  axd
Municipal  mloyees  is an  employee  organization  within  the  meaning  of the  Act.

3. The  National  Association  of Municipal  Dfployees,  Local  R.l-200  is an
employee  organization  within  the  nmning  of the  Act  cand  entered  into  a col!.ective
bargaining  agreemr~t  with  the  City  covering  the  period  July  1, 1979  to June  30,
1982.

4. The  Bridgeport  City  Supervisors  Association,  Inc.  is an  employee  organi-
zation  within  the  nmning  of the  Act  and  entered  into  a collective  biurgaiming
agreEWIlt  with  the  Ciiy  covering  the  period  July  1, 1979  to June  30, 1982.

5. On Febm-y  4, 1982,  NAGS  arti  the  City  opened  negotiations  for  a successor
contract.

6. On March  1, 1982;  Michael  L. Cataudella,  negotiation  chainnan for  the
Supervisors,  notified  the  City' s negotiator  that  the  Supervisors  wished  to beein
negotiations  for  a successor  contract.

7. On March  29, 1982,  Mayor  Paoletta  called.  a meeting  with  the  union
leaders  ard  present4 a letter  frm  City  comptroller  John  Hahn  saying  that  the
City  faced. a fiscal  crisis  which  required  a reduction  in payroll  expexditures.
Mr.  Hahn  reco&mnded  a shortened  mrk we& for  union  cxployees  and,  if the  unions
didn't  agree  to the  shortened  work  week,  layoffs.

8. On April  I.,  1982,  NAGE  filed  a cm-plaint  with  the  State  Board  of Labor
Relations.

9. As a settlement  of that  cmplaint,  the  City  and  the  unions  agreed  to
negoti  at-.e  .

10. Negotiations  between  the  City  and  the  unions  took  place  on April  5, 6,
7, and  8, 1982.

1.1. At these  negotiations,  the  unions  made  many  proposals  designed  to
alleviate  fiscal  problems  in the  City  without  layoffs.

12. Agreemnt wras  not  reached  on an alternative  to a reduced  work  week  or
to layoffs.

13. On April  8, 1982,  the  City  announced  that  there  would  be  layoffs.

1.4. Tmtiiately  thereafter, the  City  sent  layoff  notices  to  sonr  City
cnlployc?cs.

15. On April  12, 3.982,  Mayor  Paoletta  sent  a letter  to each  City  employee
who  had  received  a layoff  notice. !ll~s  lettcx  blamed  the  unions  for  the  layoffs.

16. Cn April  13, 1982,  'Mayor  Paolctta  made  a radio  broadcast  in which  he
nanEd  specific  union  officials  whom  he said  were'responsible  for  layoffs  in the
City.

l.7. Eecausc  of action  by  the  Civil  Service  Camission,  no City  eqloyec was
actually  laid  off.

Conclusions  of ti

1. At the  tine  'the  City  proposed  layoffs  or a shortened  work  week,  and  at '
thtl  tine  it sent  out  layoff  noticeS, City  officials  had  a good  faith  porccptioh
that  a fiscal  crisis  misted.
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2. The  record  does  not  support  the  conclusion  that  the  City  propsed a
shortened  imrk  w.zeJ: in bad  faith  as a way  to force  renegotiation  of the
current  collective  bargainilrg  agreerrlents  or to affect  the  negotiations  for
new  agreants.

3. The  City  was  not  required  to nz&ta$.n  the  level  of staffing  that
exist& at the  beginning  of the  collective  bargaining  agreement.

Discussion

The  hearings  on these  ccmplaints  cons& &Lx  days,  spread  over  five
nont11s. A large  part  of the  testimony  consisted  of efforts  by  both  sides  to
convince:  the  panel  oC the c!xisLcncc  or non--cxist:cnca  of,  a genuine  fiscal.  crisis
in the  City  oJY  13ridyej.mrt  j-1,  April,  1982. The  panel  reviewfzd  all  the  testirony
and  exllibits  but  did  not  rlt7!:e  a decision  on this  issue. In fact,  the  question
for  detczmination  by this  Board  is not  whether  the  City  faced  a genuine  fiscal
crisis,  but  ~&ether  City  officials  took  their  actions  in a good  faith  belief
that  a fiscal  crisis  existed. We have  consistently  held  that  where  mtivatcd
by econcmic  reasons  held  in gccd  faith,  an employer's  decisicn  to lay  off
employees  does  not  violate  the  Act  unless  the  decision  constitutes  either  a
repudiation  of tile c!ontrnct: or was  motivated  by a desire  to discriminatz  against
the  cnployees  for  engaging  in protected  union  activities. See  City  of NC&

Gic--ti  of Ed-ti*  f Dec.  No. 1363  (1976);
The  federal  courts,  in construing

IIaven, Recision  No. lG72  (19785;  Town  of Ham&n, Dec.  No.  1654  (1978);  City-
of Waterbury,  I&c.  No.  1436  (1976);m--
FZFZKii.inqford,  kc. NO. 1194  (1974).
the  National  Ja.br  Relations  Act,  reach  a similar  result.  See;  IYheeliny-
Pittsb~h  Stac?l Coq3

--.  -
__ ..__ --.- _._  __
IllC.  v. blLJ'1'

,-,_v,-LKE,  618  F.2d  1009.  (3rd Cir.  1980);  M.S.P.  Industries,
-.-.-;7-.L.<' 568  P.&l  1GG  (10th  Cir.  1977);  I~ntlcnt  Gravc*l?jnGi,
566  Y.c!cl  1091 (8kt1  Cir.  1977). Wk have  also  held  that  a deciGi%yGff
employees  involves  the  exercise  of a managerial  function. City  of Waterbury,
supra.

It is the  decision  of this  panel  that  the  City  did  ?,ct  in a good  faith
belief  that  $ fiscal  crisis  existed  in the  City  of Bridgeport  at the  tim it
issued  layoff  letters  =and,  previous  to that, when  it infornti  the  unions  that
there  would  IX layoffs  unless  the  unionr  .., agreed  to accept  a shortened  work  week.
Since  we find  that  tJle City  did  act  front  a'gocxl  faith  belief  that  a fiscal
crisis  existed,  the  proFoscrl  shortened  work  week  and  layoffs  cannot  forni the
basis  for  a finding  of illegal  discrimination  or coercion  urder  the  Act.

71~  City  also  did  not  mnnit  a refusal  to bargain  when  it propsed  a
s110rtel1cd b.olIlc  wxk.

working  conditions.
The  City  did  not  unilaterally  change  anyone's  hours  or

The  City  proposc%l  the  shortened  mrk week  and,  when  the
~u~i.ons  failed  to agree  to the  proimsal,  the  City  sought  to achieve  savings  by
layoffs.

The  unions  have  also  alleged  that  the  City  caarmitted  a prohibited  practice
by failing  to "fund  the  antract." The  allegation  could  only  be supported  by
s(aly1'  implicit  or explicit  "full-mann&ig"  provision  in thr! contracts  at issue.
Not  orr.l.y  do the  contracts  in question  contain  no such  provision,  but  those  con-
tracts  do conta.in  provisions  for  layoffs  and  the  manner  in which  they  will  be
carried  out. These  layoff  provisions  clearly  imply  that  a situation  is contem-
plated  in which  the  services  of ncnbers  of the  bargaining  unit  may  be tern~inated.
and  inply  that  makj~ig  A decision  to lay  off  anployees  because  of budgetary  con-
siderations  is a permissible  lmaqemr?nt  decision. We find  our  ruling  in a prc-
viom  c a s e ,  ~kxn  &f  \<i.llii-JQs,--.---- D&ision Mo..2012  (1983.)  to be fully  applicable
to the  present  case:

The  Union  alleges  that  the  Tc%n,  by laying  off...employees  in
response  ?:o  a budgetary  reduction,  has  refused  to .in@emznt  and
finance  a col.l.ecl.ive  bnrgaining  agreement  in vi.olation  of Section
7-474  (b) .
include:;

We aq.xo  t:Aat  the  duty  to bargain  in9,x~r~l  by tllc Act:
a duty  to calply  with  tile specific  requir~zents  of Section

7-474  (b) . Hmever,  the  Union's  constrnction  of 7-474(b)  in the
present  cxc wzul.d  preclude  a municipal  employer  from  c>:e@sing a
manageria~i  right  in dsciding  to lay  off  anployces  out  of econcmic
necessit:y  and  tmuld  jlwsc  a minimum- m;tnning  clause:  in every  col-
lective  bJ.rgai.ning  a(jceenEnt  governed  by the  Act.  We  bel.ieve  that
the  I.c+.r:l~~l-urr, i.n adopting  the  Act,  never  intended  l.0  put  a mini-
nnnn  irczze  on all  staff.ing  levels  in the  vari.ous  nnuiici@.it.ics
throughout  the  State  and  thereby  deprive  nwnicipalitics  of the  right
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to abolish
sLrot1orc1-.-------I
corm.  522

j&s  or delete funds for econanic  reasons. Town of
L?cc.  No. 999 (1971). Similarly, in Easton  vrz  174- -
(1978),  our state  supreme  court held that a contract

inylmntation  <and  funding provision similar to Section 7-474(b)
did  not prevent a local  lzoard of educi,tion  frcxn  laying off employees
in reqxnse to a budgetaq reduction mandated by the Lxaxd  of taxa-
tion. In that case, the Supreme Court affirnti  the trial court's
czonclusion  Cllilt:

3 lo-153d  of the General Statutes requires an appropria-
tion of funds only for what is nlade mandatory by the terms
of the contract; that the statute does  not req$re  a board- - - - - -
of finance  or tax  lxxrd  to apprcpriate  funds for a mininrum--......  - .- __. .__._,  .________  i-' _ ._. --i--~ ____._. -- . ..- -__-.---.
~wbcx  0C l.cm:I~e~: ps.ttions  unlccs t-1 1.1s lsJ~cA~.xlccl  fol&Ly,
the  tcxm?  01 tl,e conLract,  that &sent  a contract provision. ..-.  -_ ..__  _ . -- _____._______  __ ~---
WhlCh  gu?raniree.s u~pl.oynmt  for all teachers who are
U~o~~-‘ii.~~~~~~-~~~~--~~~~~t  WEG eJlEd=0,- -  -..- - -  ---i-.-------
a bzard  of f~~~xx or tax bcardlisreyuircclo provide---Y--T----‘--
S~Lffl.CXE!Ilt  f\JKk  iX3  pAi-:--

- -
palzics and other  benefi.&_.----

r~.~idt?Clj;;l;-~~'~l.~~~Ct  only foZ$ese teachers who are-_--_- -_-.-  - -.._.--  -.--
clq>lqed;-. --.-  -7 iulcl  tl~at  tile beard  of apj%~&%  <and  ta&?cn
q~p~~~~,~~:~a  Lcfl to 1J1e lxxuxl of educaI;ion  whatcvcr  JXncls were
requirtvl  to i.npl.erent the terms  of the contract...
Baston at 527. (arphasis  added)

Section 7-474(b) is violated only when a municipality has failed
to fuxl  a rollective.barga.ining  agreumt. in derogation of any rights
gualmtced  to emplqeen. In this case, Ixcause  the agreement has no
Iionn.in~~  clause, tl~  Tcszn's  decision to lay off two q>loyces was not
taken ~1 dexqation  of z-uy  such right and has therefcre  outside the
stop  of Section  7-474(b). No substantial evidence on the record
indicates  that the 'l'cwn has failed to implenlent  and finance the Con-
tract in a way which its terms require. (Willington, pp. 2, 3)

A furl&& complaint  by MGE is that the City impezmissably  sent  layoff
notices to union officials in violation of the contract. hs we do not have
jurisdiction ovex  questi.ons  which rest solely on a question of contract inter-
pretation, we do noL  decide that question. T.c%v of 'J.'ru~lx~ll,  Dxision No. 2102
(1981);

---.-
State of Connecticut (Ccq~troller),  Decision No. 1871 (1980);  Tcxn  of--_.

Plainville, Decisic7n~I\loT--U-~-'-‘  ' ---"i-1190 (197E);  Southqton  !&ard  of Mucation, Declslon
fio.j.?-71979);  Dar!l@cxu-d  of XlucatGF 'i-'

-.----
Declslon  No. 1657 (1978); Windsor

Board  0 C 1'*7uc-a  Ir%on
-'-----.~-

-~?kxi.slon  No. I.644  (1978).--..----.;- __._  i---'

Finally, we come to the unions' allegations of anti-union anirrms. Basically,
the testinlony  on this question concerns two acts of the City. First,  on April
12, the City sent to all of the employees who had received layoff notices a
letter containing the following p‘aragraph:

Let  me leave you with one final thought: This action bcccnes
necessary  because of the attitude of the unions. 'rho,' refused
to accept a shorter KIL']: week with a snlal.1  paxut  to save ~0%---.--
jg-$gl/efC:

----a - - - -uXi  the undesircable  option of lqoffs.- - (~~-$;~~~A~----~~-ITnphasls  .xn ori-)

On ?qri.l 13, Playor Paolctta  went on the radio and swcifically  blanx%l  union
officials for layoffs and for refusing to rxqerate with the City to avoid pay-
less paydays and layoffs.

While we do not find that the level of anti-union animus hcxe  rises to a
prohibit& practice, the instances shown here are signif?.cant.  Such ccxnnunica-
tions  certainly worsen the cl&&e  of labor relations ;*lxl  ‘are  view&i  very
seriously by this  l?oacd. If, at a later time, further  cxxp1aint.s  of discrim-
ination or coercion  were to culne  before us, these  incidenlxi  could be considcr~d
as relevant to such clains.

Finally,  Lcxal  1522  of Council #4,' AFSUQZ  has roved  to withdraw its amplaint.
Tile  motion is granted with prejudice. In spite of efforts by all parties to
accou~xxLite  IDC:Ol  1522, they were unable to p;:esent  theil: case on any  avaiLabLe
hearing  dab?. It tic7uld  not Iti rcnsonablc  to r~pcct  t-he Cit.y to defrxd  its actions
OCJ~~I  j II ati cnlkdy  :x?paxat~~  acti.oJi  in  addil.ion  to the  lengthy cast  here.
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O R D E R

By virtue of and pursuant to the powers  vested in the Connecticut State.
Board of Labor  Relations by the Municipal Fn+loyee  Relations Act, it is

OI~DJ~:IU~:l),  that  UIC  omplnints  Eilcd Irre.bi  be, and  the  D;UTT  lwrcby  arc,
disn&xxxl.

CCNNE'XKUl!STATE  BCAFDOF IABORREZXLIONS

w S/ Patricia V. Low
Patricia V. Uw

s/ Susam  R. Meredith
Susan R. Meredith

To:

The Honorable konard S. Paoletta
Mayor; City of Bridgeprt CERTIFIED (RRR)
City Hall, 45 Lyon Terrace
Bridqeport,  Connecticut 06604

DEaniel  Brennan,  Jr., Esq.
Brennan, McNamara  & Brennam,  P.C.
GO0  131:cx9d.;~hll  ma  1ue
Bridgeport, Connecticut O6G05

J. WilliaJn  Cagne,  Jr., Esq.
207 Washington Street
Hartford, Connecticut 06lUG

Dennis C. Murphy, Esq.
NAm/NAGE
1800 Silas Deane Highway
Rocky  Hill, Connecticut OGO67

CEkTIFIED  @RR)

cEKrIF1m  (RRR)

Kenneth Bruno, President
Bridgepxt  City  Suupcrvisors  Association
2G3  Colden  Hill. Street clixawm (RRR)
Bridgeport, Connecticut  OG604

Richard T. Meehan,  Sr., Esq.
7G Lyon Terrace
Bridgeport, Connecticut OG604
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